Anoxic degradation of chlorpyrifos by zerovalent monometallic and bimetallic particles in solution.
The degradation of highly toxic and persistent chlorinated organic compounds by zerovalent metals (ZVMs) has received considerable attention for in situ groundwater remediation. Due to its abundance and low toxicity, iron has been mostly applied for such purposes, despite several limitations, such as rapid surface passivation and little efficacy towards certain contaminants. Given that, we evaluated monometallic zerovalent iron (ZVI), copper (ZVC) and zinc (ZVZ), and bimetallic copper-coated ZVI (ZVI/Cu) and ZVZ (ZVZ/Cu) for anoxic reductive degradation of chlorpyrifos (CP). Two approaches to enhance metal reactivity were investigated: the synthesis of bimetallic particles with copper and the comparison between micro and nanoparticles. All of the tested monometallic and bimetallic particles dechlorinated the target molecule, although complete chlorine removal was not achieved by any metal during the 30-d treatment period. Coating the zerovalent monometallic particles with copper enhanced reactivity. Reactivity was ZVC > ZVZ > ZVI for monometallic particles and ZVZ/Cu > ZVI/Cu for bimetallic microparticles. The analysis of the degradation products indicated the presence of dechlorinated compounds as well as 3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinol, a hydrolysis product.